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Seduction Sale
Everything in our Summer Dress Goods 
has been reduced, we want to close out- W- .

clean. TAe oricss have been nut dawn te force them
m ■■ 1 ■  ̂ f f y a  t

out. Cost price was no consideration. Some are 
marked at actual cast, hoi the hoik of thorn are far 
below first cost in tho market.
Look over this list, pick out what you want, 

if  not convenient to come in send us your moil 

order. Bring this list with you.

« .

< í 6 L

n

Dimities former price 8 1-3 now 5c 
Dawn and dimities ifc lO now b D4

12 1-2 &  15 now 8 1-3
5 & 1C 2-3 now iu

lit 2 - 3 - -2 O n c w 1B
2 0  i i o v ^  1 2  1 -2  

2 2  1*2 <f 2 5  now 15 
3 0  now 18 

35  now 20  
35  now 2 2  1-2

50 now 25 
75 now 55 
75 now 55 

15,25,30 now II, 16,20

-

Lawn and Tissi/3 Ginghams
tt “

Mercerized Ginghams 

Foulards

Foulards
Mercerized lace strips gingliaras 
White and black organdi 
Piques

X

Groceries.

ë  •

•4

A LiTTL NONSENSE.

Short Story of a Modern Sherlock and 
an Arr :nt Lover.

Although the lovers had closed 
the parlor door, the modern Sher
lock was not the least apprehensive 
about his success.

“ But how can you tell if ho pro
poses?” asked the anxious parent.

“ .Fear not,”  assured the modern 
Sherlock. “ I have sprinkled tacks 
in the rug by the sofa, and when he 
goes down on his knees to propose 
you will surely hear him.”

Just then there was a series o.f 
mufTled veils, arid the anxious par
ent handed the modern Sherlock hi3 
e h ec k.—C h ica <:o X • *vvs.

Hereditary ’ncllnatiom.

BUENOS AYRES LAW. C H A S . S C H R E IN E R ,
BANKER

Herb is an illustration of justice 
as she gs administered in this free 
and glorious country: A farmer up 
the river caught a small craft load
ing produce from his land. The 
tjhicVes .vvbre caught in the act.
¿'ompluinb was made to the river AISTD COMMISSION MERCHANT
police, and the boat was detained 
when the case went to the court, 
says the Buenos Ayres Herald. The 
owner, who was not with tho craft,' 
visited the "farmer and begged him 
to have mercy and let his craft go 
and not pursue the case, as it would 
mean starvation to tho family. He 
listened to the pica and did not, 
present his witnesses, o!f which he 
had several. The ¿use then went by 
default, and the accused were ac-,
•'fthiCelk Aft -r this the boatw^’neT

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A  G e n e ra l B a n k in g  B u s in e s s  T r a n s a c te d .  S o lic its  

A ecodV its  o r  M e  ¿h in ts  a n d  S tc c k m e n .

______

THE RED FRONT

XT";

Nurse— What do you mane by 
cutting up your father's fine eyclo- 
pediums ?

Johnny— Why, I'm playing I’m a 
doctor, like papa, and I ’m cutting 
cut the appendices.

One ,of Those Rasping Voices.
“ That now neighbor of ours must 

be a very wasteful woman,” he com
mented.

“ Why ?” she asked.
“ Because,” he replied, “ she’s 

throwing that voice of hers all 
about t.jic neighborhood instead of 
saving it up for use as a file.”— Chi
cago Post.

A Head For Business.
Tom—So Dick has become en

gaged to Miss Watzit, has he?
Harry— Yes. She lias a thousand 

acres of valuable land.
Tom— What has that #ot to, do 

with it ?
Harry— He considers that fact

"“diiruent ground for atti imeni

1 WE. STILL HAVE A FEW  BARGAINS IN 

OXFORD and STRAP SUPPERS.

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF SHOES, THEI 

ARE ALL HAMILTON-BROWN GOODS--NONE 

BETTER ON THE FACE OF THE-GLOBE.

Yours for Business,

E. F. Vander Stucken
% ' '

Headquarters for everything in dry goods ana

Fearful Thought.
A shadow crossed the young i 

man’s face* "can it he that we will 
make a mistake in marrying?” lie- 
queried anxiously.

“ How you frighten me!”  exclaim
ed the maid. “ Let’s have another 
wedding rehearsal right away.” — 
Philadelphia Record.

Too Sincere.
‘¿My husband often says that his 

disposition might bo worse,”  said 
the patient looking woman.

“ Thai sounds gentle and concilia
tory.”

“ Yes, but lie always insists on go
ing ahead and proving it.” — Atlan
ta Constitution.

ran foul of a shyster, who' saw a 
chance to mulct the farmer, and he 
was condemned to pay damages for 
accusing and not proving his case, 
although he proved that he had wit
nesses and desisted in mercy to the 
thieves.

Russian Exactions In Siberia.
It would appear that Russia is de

termined to run every profitable 
business by the state. The govern
ment has a monopoly of transporta
tion, has pre-empted the spirit in.-, 
dustry and may at any time seize 
the tobacco trade. The state regu
lates wages, grants or refuses rights 
to work for precious and base min
erals and to obtain fuel—in fact, 
leaves to the individual little hut 
the cultivation of the soil and the 
raising of stock. The cry is, “ Sibe
ria is rich and Siberia is for us Rus
sians alone!” and tho state answers," 
not in words, hut in deeds, “ Siberia 
is for the Russians and shall he rich 
by administrative order.”  The pio
neer finds gold or strikes oil, then 
the pioneer is ousted and his field of 
operations reserved exclusively for 
exploitation by the state when and 
as the state may deem it expedient 
to act. No one questions the right; 
many criticise the policy.—Outlook.

A Lawyer's Aching Void.
When Attorney E. W. Mc-Graw 

left a witness on the stand the other 
day and whispered something in the 
ear of several attorneys in Judge 
Mnrasky’s court, the spectators 
thought something of great moment 
was to happen. When’ lie approach
ed the judge. Murasky Jeancd over
t O f t u J U  J k  - J O . i  O i

To FLI Another Want.
“ If you had $100,^00,000, which 

would you do, start universities or 
build libraries?”

“ Neither. I’d establish free soup 
houses for educated people whose 
‘refined tastes unfitted them for or
dinary work.’ ” — Chicago Record- 
lleraid.

They Dance.
“ So Claire isfgoing to give danc

ing lessons?” f
“ Yes. She has two pupils al

ready.”
“ lias she, indeed?”
“ Yes; her eyes.” — Philadelphia 

Bulletin.
Old Story.

“ I understand that the cost of 
robes will keep quite a. number of 
nobles away from King Edward’s 
coronation,”  sa'd Mrs. Dark).

“ The sampl’ d story of nothingj 
to wear,” commented Mr. Parley.— i 
Detroit Free Press.

pectancy on his face and then shook 
tiis head even more vigorously than 
had the others. McGraw looked al
most inconsolable and turned to re
sume his examination of the wit
ness. The court kindly relieved the 
spectators and attorneys in the 
courtroom by saying to the lawyer, 
“ No, Mr. McGraw, the court does 
not chew.”  — San Francisco Argo
naut. _____

Chinese Ignorance.
Tho ignorance which foreigners 

have to combat in their efforts to 
open up trade with China is well 
illustrated by an incident which oc
curred not long ago. Sir James 
Mackay is the English commission
er to negotiate trade treaties in 
China, lie wrote to one of the vice
roys, earnestly pleading that the 
trade harriers in that province be 
removed. He received a reply from 
the viceroy saying that he could not 
think of removing these harriers 
for the reason that if he did the wa
ter would all run out of his prov
ince. The viceroy’s idea of the har
riers was that they were physical 
dams along the water courses over 
which the trade was carried.

We Ail Know Him.
Merchant— Whew! Let’s have a 

little ventilation here. Who was the 
idiot who closed that door so tight?

Partner—The same idiot who al
ways left it open last winter.—Phil
adelphia Press.

Feelers.
Jaggles— Why do they print such 

old jokes in the theater pro
grammes?

Wag gles—To lead you up to what 
you are to hear on the stage.—Life.

Great Learning.
Kind Lady (horrified)—My child, 

I hope you don’t swear!
Small Boy—Naw, not much; but 

I ’m learnin’ . Say, youse otter hear 
my paw!—Ohio State Journal.

Take Example.
Customer (at a restaurant)—Can 

I see the proprietor?
Waiter—Very sorry, sir, but he’s 

yjust stepped out to'lunch.—Judge.

LEVER STABLE,
NICKS & HOLLAND, Proprietors.

. SONORA & SAN  AN G ELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE.
FAHS, $4.00, B.0UTTD TEXP, $7.00;

Each passenger allowed 25 lb 3. baggage, free.

G. "W. Proprietor.
OOfirpp; Wells-Fargo Express Office, San Angelo; at T. L. 

Benson’s store, Sonora All orders promptly attended to,
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o ’clock a. m., and Sonora at 1 

o ’clock p. m arrives at San Angelo at 12 o ’clock p. m., and 
Sonora at 7 o ’c ock p. or, same day.

GEO. W. M(JURIS.

B a n k  S a l o o n

K r a n k  S p a r k s ,  P r ' ö p

k i.< 1*. FaQGXUiSUiLEÙi lüfte. AGENT l o r  THE
« s G i N ' '  ■ ...... A

CELEBRATED I.ONJE STAR lìtìtìli.

R A N C H  SALOON,
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop-

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TÔWÎT AND s l%

ANTONIO PEARL BEER ALW AYS ON HAND.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO MAKE HEAD-QUARTERS HERE

The M ost Fooular Resort in W e s t  T exas .

Sonora^ Texas.

A Hard Hearted Skipper.
A paper in Manila publishes ex

tracts taken from the log of the 
transport ship Thomas, which con
veyed the last lot of schoolteachers 
to the Philippines. We quote: 
“ There are GOO teachers on board’, 
1G0 of them women. Some are mere 
girls; others are merely girlish. All 
are bound for the Philippines. Thir
ty couples pctiliuueu life captain to
day to permit them to he married 
on hoard, lie said he’d he jammed 
if ho would. He wasn’t running any 
tootsie-wootsie shop, and he wanted 
them to know it. The thirty coti- 
ples reluctantly agreed to wait until 
they got to Honolulu to he mar
ried.” _______________

The Perverse Sultan.
The officers in garrison at Uskub 

and three adjoining towns recently 
sent a joint petition to the sultan, 
pointing out that they had received 
no pay for a long time, and that 
promotion was at a standstill. The 
sultan’s only reply was to promote 
fixty-five olficers of the garrison at 
Przina who had not petitioned.

A New Match.
A new match recently patented 

in Sweden possesses a property 
which the potash match lacks— viz, 
it is dampproof and can therefore 
he lighted against a damp or wet 
surface, provided this is hard. The 
inventors claim that it is the least 
poisonous match in existence, the 
safety match not excepted.

W H A T  1 3  S A N  A E T T O S S T X O  P H O Ï Ï Ï Ï  O F ?

any
—

¿jE?1

W- A yplp n fo -

A  T R T T 2 B  H O M E  X S T E T T S T H T T .

HANDLED IN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS,
ALL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The LARGEST 
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  KegS WSoro 
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A ,  J .  S ^ G & r i n g e n ,  A g e n t ,  S o n o r a ,



That now is the time for you to phiee your 

order for one of our

W E B S T E R  Gasoline E N G IN E S
They will do the work. Satisfaction. Guaranteed.-

We still have a few Deering binders, mowers and
V '

riakes. They are the best.
t :

When you eonte to Sonora don’t fail to call and 

see one of the W E B STE R  Engines. W e will be
* i 9 ,
glad to explain and show you how easy you can

W a t c h  For A Chill- 
However slight at ibis time of 

year anti in this climate, it is the 
forerunner of malaria. A disposi- 
loo to yawn, and in all tired out 

feeling even comes before the 
chill. Herbine, by its prompt 
stimulative action on the liver, 
drives the malarial germs out of 
the system, purifies the blood, 
tones up the system and restore« 
health. 50c at J, Lewenthal’e 
drug store.

S p o i l ' s  H i v e r  I T e w s
P i n o  tSHK î>  W K K K L  Z.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

ä U H S C K IP T IO N  $2  X  Y  K A K  IN  A D V A N C K

tílnteretl at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

fconora, Texas, - August 30, 1902,

School Kotes

We take this method pf inviting 
the patrons of the school to come 
out on the day of opening, and 
Witness the organization of the 
school. Your intrest and presence 
will prove to be of great value in 
the way of encouraging the child
ren in their studies.

Just in this connection, we wish 
to say a’ few words relative to the 
primary and lower grade work oi 
our school. It is a fact well 
known to all, that the primary 
work constitutes the foundation 
etoues upon which the intermed
iate and higher work stands, and 
that the quality and quantity oi 
the work done in the lower grades 
determines the character of the 
work the pupil is capable of doing 
in the higher grades, and in all 
echool work of the child’s after 
life. The work properly dune, or 
sadly neglected as the case may 
be, in the lower grades, is keenly 
felt for good or for evil throughout 
the entire school life of the pupil 
us well as the business sffairs of 
the world after his school days 
shall have ended. Hence, the 
great importance attached to this 
work. Now, this work does not 
consist altogether iu learning the 
fetters and words of a reading les
sor. each day, or a spelling lesson 
each day. This is all very es 
esntial, and in fact the 'most im
portant part of the primary work; 
At the same time they should do 

^various other kinds of work, such 
as drawing, writing, reading small 
numbers, adding and subtracting 
them, learning the pise of capital 
letters at the hegiunibg of senten
ces, the use of the period, etc. If 
it were possible for the teacher to 
bear eight lessons a day from each 
class, four reading lessons and four 

’ eft'eJJing lessons, a more varied 
work together with one reading 
lesson and ¡one spelling lesson a 
day would be far better, for a 
child will soon become tired and 
disinterested in gom? over and 
over the same kind of work each 
day without change. A change of 
work is esseniai to bis nature. 
Confide child, or even a man, to 
the same thing one day with an 
other, and it become dull and un
interesting. No matter how easy 
the carriage, after riding a long 
time one becomes tired; and in 
such,a case to get out and walk 
tesids to rest. Any kind of change 
tends to rest the, muscles. The 
same-is true with the mind. After 
working constantly ic a fixed 
groove the mind tires, and a waste 

.of time results. Change the work 
and time is gained,, interest is 
gained, and love for tho work re. 
suits. It is often tno case that the 
pupil has to learn lessons when he 
reaches the 5.h or 6ih grade that

should have been learned in the 
first grade.

When a pupil reaches the point 
that he begin the study of higher 
mathematics. Geometry for in
stance. he is as helpless as a child 
if ho has never been tough to con
struct mathematical figures 
When he begins the study oi 
Arithmetic it is like a dead lang 
uage to him if he has never 
studied simple numbers and their 
combinations. The same is true 
with every other study of the 
course. We often hear the more 
adyanced pupils remark that they 
hate such and such studies. This 
is due, in a large measure, to the 
faot that they failed to grasp the 
elementary principles of such 
studies, all of the school branches 
are interesting to the pupil if he 
comprehends them; and he cannot 
comprehend without first master, 
iDg first steps, and this should bo 
uone in the lower grades.

Again we invite all to come out

AH Were Saved-
“ For years I suffered such un

told misery from Bronchitis,”  
writes J. II. Johnston, of Brough
ton, Ga , “ that often I was unable 
to work. Then, when everything 
else failed, I was wholly cured by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. My wife suffered 
intensely from Asthma, till it 
cured her, and all our experience 
goes to show it is the best Croup 
medicine in the world.”  A trial 
will convince you it’s unrivaled 
for Throat and Lung diseases 
Guaranteed bottles 5()c and Si 00. 
Trial bettlea free at E S. Briant’s 
drug store.

A horse’ s age cau be told by his 
teeth until he is eight years old,at 
which time his set of teeth is com
plete. At the beginning of bis 
ninth year a wrinkle begins to ap
pear on the upper edge of the lower 
eyelid and a new wrin! 
each year, thus to

on the first day of school, and in- horse’s
bvib pupil»' and teachers‘ r^ure ieeu» p u»

by your presence and intrest. We j ______ ->i,__
have good, efficient teachers for 
the lower grades, and since the 
board of trustees have decided to 
exclud unders from attending the 
puhlic school, we are very hope, 
fu! that the work will be m »8t 
satisfactory this year, as we will 
not be so crowded.

Respectfully submitted.
J. S. Morgan, Prin.

determine a 
t vear» old 

the wrinkles.

Hon. VV. A. Williamson received 
notice from the executive office at 
Austin Saturday .that Charlie Shaw 
was pardoned in full on the 8th, 
and wou'd be set at liberty in a 
few days.—Junction Citizen.

The stomach is our best friend 
and the next best is the “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. Tt is chemically 
pure and assists digestion, 74tf 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Yesterday morning Quarantine 
Inspector J. W. Thornberry 
arrived with J. N. Martin in 
custody,charged with violating the 
quarantine law. It appears that 
Martin and W. H Keith, who 
are from Kimble county, drove 
87head of cattle across the quaran
tine line near Longfellow but hear
ing that they were pursued,turned 
down San Fraycisco creek thence 
across the divide to the railroad 
They were overtaken and ar- 
rested four miles below Sanderson. 
Keith made a good bond at Sander 
son and was released. Martin also 
brought a bond for 8300, but as 
this was insufficient ha was al
lowed to return to Sanderson with 
Mr. Thornberry, in order to in
crease his bill to 8500, the required 
a uount. — Alpine Avalanche.

Rams For Sale.
Merinos. Reasonable prices. 

Apply to THOS. BOND, 
Rock Springs, Texas,

Well Say!
Did yon know that this is a fine 

time to haye the picture of your 
houses and fine stock taken? Well 
it is G. H. Palmer can do it with 
his new 61 2 s 81-2 telephoto 
camera.

DR. KINO’S
t o » NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

A L Norman of Dunn,the young 
man whoea marriage to Miss M.V. 
Reales was in last week’s issue is 
now in a peck of trouble mourning 
the loss of his dulcinea after a few 
days of married life. The step 
father of the girl, Bob Garrett,who 
was opposed to the union, but had, 
it appears become reconciled,went 
to the home of Norman a few days 
after the mrrriage and asked that 
the young wife accompany him on 
a visit to her grandparents, who live 
in Sutton county and who were 
reported to be sick. The request 
being complied with the two de
parted last Friday anil have not 
been heard from since. The young 
husband came to town Monday and 
secured criminal papers against 
Garrett,and is now on the rrVfivive 
for his bride of but a few 
Snyder Coming West.

IW&al They Shall J*ay.

The last session of the Colorad » 
Lpgia+aiure passed a law fixing the 
price which railroads must pay for 
stock billet!. The law went into 
effect on June 19, but the roads 
have six months in which to fence 
their right of way. It futher pro
vides that the owner of stock kil
led shall make a demand under 
oath upon ticket agent of the rail
road company asserting that he is 
the owner of the stock, and the 
company may pay him the price 
affixed by the law for the animal 
which sh .11 be a bar to proceeding* 
against the com»»any for damages 
because of the 1 s of the animal.

Siock is class; d as American 
sheep, A m e r i e . T e x a s  cat
tle (which includes also Mexican 
cattle),and American cattle, which 
includes half breeds and high 
grades. Thoroughbred stock will 
be paid for at its actual value 
The schedule of values follows;—

For American sheep or goats, 
each 82 50.

For Texas yearling-1,each 812 50
For Texas 2-year olds,each 17 00
For Texas steers 3 years old 

each 821 00
For Texas steers,4 years old and 

oyer, each, 825 00
For Texas cows, each 818 00
For American yearlings each 

818 00.
For American 2 vear olds, each 

$26.00,
For American steers 3 years old, 

each $33 00.
For American steers 4 years old 

and over, each $35 00.
For American cows, each $25 00.
For calves, each $12 50.

A W orm  Killsr.
J, A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, 

Wayne Co., Mo., writer; “ 1 have 
little twin girls, who have been 
bothered with worms alt their 
lives. I tried everyting to relieve 
them which failed until I used 
White’s Cream Vermifuge; the 
first two doses brought four worms 
from one of them, the next two 
doses, twelve, one oi' iheru measur 
ing twelve inch«-; the other oh 'd  
WrtS oi.i  ̂ - ne . V -4 o' four J ..
It is a most excellent medicine.”  
White’s Cream Vermifuge is good 
for children. It not only destroys 
worms, it helps the child to per
fect growth, wards off sickness. 
25c at J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

MENTAL FATIGc 
, . . — — 'STORM.A very interesting rep 

Purez of Edinburgh, issu^orm 0f 
board of education, discurn anj  
question of mental fatigir, 9 |0 
tempts have been made to-esl|>va, 
fatigue by such tests as the loq-lG. 
muscular power, the decrease ■ 
sensibility in the skin or increase , 
inaccuracy in the work done. Matt, 
ematics and, strange to say, gym 
nasties prove to he the mo.-t ex
hausting subjects; foreign lan
guages and religious instruction 
come next, but at a long interval; 1 
the mother tongue, natural science, j 
goography and history make but lit- I 
tie calls on the system; singing and | 
drawing still less. Afternoon work 1 
is inferior to and more tiring than . 
that done in the morning, and even 
in the latter efficiency increases up 
to a maximum and then begins to 
decline. _________ _____

The Vice President's Position.
The late English embassador, 

Lord Pauncefotc, while a man of 
democratic ways and confessing a 
fondness for life in the United 
States, was always a great stickler 
for form .on state occasions. When 
ho was created an embassador, he 
claimed the right as the personal 
representative of Queen Victoria to 
the place next the president at all 
social functions which both attend
ed. This occasioned controversy, 
the late Vice President Hobart, who 
was one. of the most lavish enter
tainers Washington ever knew, in
sisting that he should precede the 
embassador. President McKinley 
decided in Vice President Hobart’s 
favor on the ground that the vice 
president occupied the same posi
tion toward the president as an heir 
apparent did towurd a monarch.

Effete Slang.
The worst use of slang is not 

when it is fresh and piquant, but 
when it becomes stale and passes 
into the regular vocabulary of the 
people, to the exclusion of good 
English, says the Toronto Globe. 
Such expressions ns “ I can see his 
finish” when they are first uttered 
are often used with considerable 
humorous effect. But the language 
is impoverished and vulgarized by 
the hubitmU use of “ turn down” for 
reject, “ call down” for a mild re
buke, “ roast” for a severe one, etc. 
After these expressions have been 
used for a certain time they ought 
to be taken out of circulation, along 
with tire ragged banknotes.

Baggaga Smashing.
Among the railroad reforms 

much approved and applauded by 
travelers is the issue of orders by 
several corporations of prominence 
forbidding the banging about of 
railroad luggage in the riotous man
ner which has been the habit all 
over the United States. It is no ex
aggeration to say that in countless 
casus men employed by the rail
roads have djsjd.

ase .

€$ lo u r l j iv e r .
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bor’ t because I,» 
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? It agony from tho
not all of these symptoms, ^  ®j» M indigestion. All
then some of, them? It’s iff* <ŝ n  ̂ medicines failed to
your liver, ¿ace auj  comp.-^! r ulm MU he tried Electric Bit- 

^<it. The young womarFTers, which worked such wonders 
Through the dense croud for nim that he declares they are a. 

now and then when she ' godMnd t„  , tom d, 9.
Sought she was not. observed, . J

picked up some small object and PeP*la an •stomach troubles, 
flipped it under the shawl. j Unrivaled for diseases of the

The detective stepped up to her Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, 
and with truly Parisian politeness they build up and give new life to
said:

“ Madame, is it not very impru
dent to bring so young an infant 
into such a crowd''”

As lie spoke he threw back the 
ghawl that covered the child’s face. 
Then he experienced a shock. Tho 
baby was made of sheet zinc and 
formed a very convenient receptacle 
for stolen goods.

The Harp of the Mosquito.
The members of the Royal Soci

ety of. Edinburgh were interested at 
a recent meeting in the announce
ment of Messrs. A. K. Shipley aud 
Edwin Wilson of the discovery of 
an apparatus heretofore overlooked 
or neglected at the base of the mos
quito’s wings whereby the charac
teristic humming of that insect may 
be produced. 'Fhc spccios examined 
was tho Anopheles maculipemus, 
and the apparatus consists of a 
slightly movable bar provided with 
a series of well marked teeth which 
as the wings arc raised and lowered 
rasp across a series of ridges. The 
structure of the apparatus is de
scribed as very complex, but the 
music produced, as everybody 
knows, is extremely effective.

How They Stood.
Eugen« F. Ware, the new commis

sioner of pensions, who over tho 
name of Ironquill long ago estab
lished ids reputation as a wit and 
writer of verse, has been much in
terested for years in the condition 
of roads in his adopted state of 
Kansas,

Recently R. W. Richardson, sec
retary of the National Good Roads 
association, who is preparing to 
take a good roads construction train 
across the continent, said to Mr. 
Ware:

“ How do the farmers in Kansas 
stand on the road question?”

“Up to their knees,” was the re
ply.— Saturday Evening Post.

whole system, Try them. Only 
50c. Guaranteed by E. S. Biiant 
druggist.

Jud Swearing is agrin engage is 
the 1 qnor traffic at the Ranch 
Saloon in Sonora. Jud has a 
bartender named “ Wildcat”  who 
is so mortal ugly he has to whip 
his lace to sleep at night When 
Jud runs a little ihurt on booze 
and hasn’ t time to order he gets 
him some sour apples, toothpick 
tobacco amYsluphur water,and pro
ceeds to make up a lot. He then 
stirs this mixture up in a ffinc tub. 
has Wildcat to look at it ten min
utes, it at once ferments and be
comes the fin< st old corn juice ymu 
ever drank and m ikes the drunk 
come while you wait—Oz )iu 
Kicker.

Physician and? D iu^gists .
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky ’ ini Station, 
Ky., write; “ We were requested 
by Dr G. B Snigley to send for 
Herbine for trie benefit of our 
customers We ordered Hire» 
dozen in December, and we are 
glad to say, Herbine has given 
such great satisfaction that wo 
gave your salesman another order. 
We beg to say Dr. G B. Snigley 
takes pleasure in recommending 
Herbine.”  50c bottle at J. 
Lewenthal’e drug store.

days.

1 w ile  h a d  i»ini(>iea on  h er fa c e ,  but
she uu-s beun takliu; CASCARHTS auii they 
have all disappeared. I had been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after tak
ing. the first Cascaret I have had no trouble 
with this ailment. We cannot speak tob high
ly of Cascarots." F kkij W aktm an .

570S Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Pleasure, Palatablo. Potent, Taste Good, T>o 
Good, Never Sicson, Weaken, or Gripe, iuc. Sic, i>0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Stirling UemrHjr C«a>i"">7i Oii.uga, Meutrral, Nevr York. 5U

H A -T A -R A f 1 Sold and guaranteed by all drug- Uv* I V*0AU gists to OIJÄK Tobacco Habit.

Born, Friday August 15th to 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Turner a fine 
hoy. The mother and son doiog 
well —Junction Citizen«

Speaking of the advantages of pa 
sture in producing beef C F.Curts 
of the Iowa Experiment Station, 
says: Investigations conducted by 
the Iowa and other stations indicate 
quite clerly that good pasture can
not be readily improved on for fat 
tening cattle during the summer 
season.This is particularly true of 
the pasture from the middle of May 
to Aug. 1, .aud equally true later 
under proper management. Some
what larger gains can he made by 
the addition of a liberal grain ration 
but the increase I gains will seldom 
pay’ for the feed consumed and this 
will be particularly true at the pre
sent high prices of grain. O.i that 
account I would advise iimiting the 
grain ration during the early part 
of the season anij would not aim 
to have the cattle on ful l grain ra
tion before the first or mid-ole of 
September,but the feed m iy be gra
dually increased from Aug. This 
method should give a full dailygain 
of not less than two pounds ahead 
from the start uutil the fu!l feeding 
period is reached and the 
should then reach three pounds 
a head daily d the autumn
months. I wi.ui'd also advise 
making use of the pasture as 
late in the season as possible 
This may be done by holding 
a good field of grass in reserve or 
by providing liberal range. The 
auiumn i3 the ideal season of the 
vear for grazing when the pastures 
have not been too close’y ea’en. 
The cattle should derive ae much 
benefit from the pasture in October 
as in June, if not more, and the 
condition of climate and temper- 
ature and the nutritive quality of 
tae grass are better.”

JuSt Look At Her-
Whence came that sprightly 

step, faultless skin, rich, rosy 
complexion, smiling face. She 
looks good, feels good. Here’ft 
her secret. She uses Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. Result,—all 
organs active, digestion good,- no 
headaches, no chance for “ blues.”  
Try Hum yourself. Only 25c at 
E. S. Bariant’ s drug store.

ambition to excel one another as 
“ baggage smashers,”  eager to show 
the strength of their muscles and 
bent upon surpassing their rivals 
in wanton destruction of private 
property.— New York Tribune.

Unaccountable Delay.
The coincidence .of a fire follow

ing the issue of an insurance policy 
sometimes points to criminality. 
Not so, however, was it in the case 
of a certain college president. As 
the story goes, he received a note 
which shows that a corporation may 
have humor. The communication 
read: *

Dear Sir—Inclosed find draft for 1300. 
We not© that this policy went into effect 
at noon and fire did not occur until 4 
o’clock. Why this delay? •

—rYouth*s Companion.
A Colossal Status.

The colossal equestrian statue at 
Rome of King Victor Emmanuel 
II., which is now nearing comple
tion, is about thirty-three feet in 
height from the level on which the 
horse stands to the crown of tho 
king’s head. The feathers in his 
helmet are about five feet extra. 
There will bo space for one or two 
persons to get into the head and for 
four or five in the head of the horse. 
The scale of the figure is about that 
of the Bavaria statue at Munich.

Great Baseball Records.
The baseball records of the past 

are brilliant ones and an incentive 
to all players. The great unaided 
triple play of Paul Hines at Provi
dence in 1878 has never been 
equaled. Neither offipjniTu b v "  
throwing of a bail by John Hatfield, 
ill 1872, a distance of 133 yards 1 
foot 7V3 inches; Harry Berthong’a 
running of the bases in 14l/ j  sec
onds in 1808 and Hugh Duffy’s bat
ting average of .438 in 1894.—Bos
ton Globe.

The Llrr.lt.
A young swell wore a new style 

evening coat at the Waldorf-Asto
ria, in New York, the other night. 
It was a swallowtail, with velvet 
collar and a pocket for a handker
chief in the left breast. A tiny lace 
handkerchief peeped from the pock
et.

N otice  to  T re sp a sse rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on rnv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. •

W. J, FIELDS, 
Sonora* Texas,

1'tisUirage.

I can furnish pasturage in the 
Big Bend of the Rio Grande for 
20,0CXJ sheep at one cent per head 
per month and for 5,000 cattle ut 
10 cents per mooth. The river 
for water and the country is not 
too rough. Tho finest green
weeds and grass in the State, 
im r ta k e  ft h eepon »K reïTPa rties ^re,charcoal or wood,corn or what-
wiehing pasturage may address me 
at Fredouia Texas.

W. L. HAYES.

SONORA
RESTAURANT,

Kirkland’s Old Stand,
Mrs. M. A. Konnon, Prop.
Everything new and up-to-date.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

Com m ercial Dining Room ' 

Mrs. N, M. Huffman, Prop.

BOARD BN D A Y ,VV K&K or MONTH 

Booms in connection.

First Class Board.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

Mrs. Ada Stewarts*

Two doors south of Postoffice.

W ELIN G TO N

CLUB

W H ISK EY

is the finest article 

that has ever sailed 

over the San Angelo 

bars. No headache 

guaranteed. F o r  

sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 

San Angelo

There are two clasts of donkeys 
in Mexico—one with four feel and 
the other with two. Eich is a 
kind of competitor of ttie o»her. 
Sometimes they are parners. They 
are both bearers of burdens and 
the subjects of brutality. Every
where you Hee the donkey loaded 
down With sacks of ore, baskets of 
dirt, cans of milk, sacks of waterJ
and you find his^driver-very often 
loaded iu the same way. These 
combinations some linage-go two by 
two, anil sometimes there will he 
a band of ten to .filly thus loaded 
coming down the mountains with

/ever may be needed in the villages 
or cities, it is indeed a mediaeval ' ^  
life in middle and souther« 
Mexico. 1 r’;f

______ _________4 '  5 - ’ ' %
Call on R C. Dawson if you f 

want any thing in h’is line. Ho 
carries a new and first-class stock P\ f ft _.
uf baggies, hack*, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a line- • 
line of sadd!go, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing fchat a first- 
class saddle shop han-chles. 3 Utf. (

Concerning the wool ttale last 
weeks American Wool and Cotton 
Reporter said- There has deen a 
good,steady,healthy trade in pro
gress the past week at firm and 
hardening prices. It h$s not been 
a speculative market—-the demand 
has been'tor actual needs, and the 
business transacted has been sound 
possessing a st^-iity which augurs 
well for the fu’uee of the market. 
The chief factors in the situation 
are all regarded as favorable, 
and now that manufactures know 
more definitely woore they stand 
with ’ references to ¡light weights, 
they are more willing to pay the 
recently advauced prices,evidently 
recognizing the fact that as com
pared with the prices at which 
foreign wool6 c«n be landed here, 
prices of, domestic stock are nut 
uarecsp^aiile. Prices futher adv
anced ou ‘ some lines, notably Do- 
laiue wools, sales of which have 
heeu rfijafle at alo, an advance of lc  
over the previous we©k. The 
season in the territories ;s closed, 
practically lal of the clip west o f  
ihe Mi.ssiseippi having been pur- 
chasedffbr eastern trade.

The .way of civilization in a new 
land qpasses comprehension. Its - 
motto seems to be “ Ruin first; 
there is time afterward to save.”  
Civilization is a good dea! like a 
wild," full blooded boy—-it must 
first so#  wild oats, waste its pat
rimony, disgrace ils antecedents; 
then it is ready to begin the seri
ous work of life. That has been 
the history of the range country 
swiXfrruiii for thirty or forty year*',, 
with a resulting wreck that it 
will rrquire a century of hard 
-work, perseverance and self eon- 
h-ohto pave. — Ray Standard Baker 
in-the Century.
4  . , ,



FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA, TEXAS.

CAPITAL PAID IN FULL - - $50,000.00.
Surplus and Undivided Profits, • 6,250.00.

Cive us your bu s in ess  and we will make you fee la t  hom o
Wo sell drafts that will be accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin. Also drabs that will be cashed with
out discount in all cities and banking towns in the State and 
all the principal cities In the United States. Also drafts on 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

A young lady teacher for a small 
country school, 25 miles south of 
Sonora. Will pay 830 per month. 
Address S. A, care of the N ews.

D evil's  H iv e r  ITews,
PUJJLISHJCD

MIKE MURPHY
WKKKLY.

P r o D fle to r .

A dvertis ing  M e d iu m  o f th e  
S to c k m a n ’s P a ra d is e . 

StJBSClUPTIOX $2 A YKAli IN AOVANCK

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonor« 
as second-class matter.

S o n o ra , T e x a s . August JO, IDO'2.

Medicated Salt cures Blackleg, 
Kills Ticks and gives your stock 
health, For sale by,

E. F. Vauder Stucken Co.
Jim Hewes was not at the Con

vention but says had he been he 
would have introduced a resolu
tion favoring the extermination ol 
the natural settlerB,

Bring your country produce to 
Stiles & Co, They pay th* 
highes prices.

Miss Fannie and Master ¿Tuber 
Traweek arrived from Sulpher. 
lud. Ter, Tuesday on a visit to 
their grandmother Mrs. M. A. 
Traweek. They are the children 
of the late George Traweek.

Thos. S. Wood, Mr. and Mrs 
10. M. Wood, and Mr. A. C Baze 
of Katemcy, were in Sonora Mon 
day the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Hop Wood. Messrs. Wood am 
Baza were out to Fields pasture to 
eee h >w their cattle were get ing 
along.

John Lee. senior member of the 
firm of Lee Bros., proprietors of 
the Leedale stock farm on the 
Concho and owners of probably 
the Quest Hereford cattle in West 
Texas, was in the Sonora country 
this week. This season has been 
the most successful in the history 
of Leedale aud they expect to 
exhibit some prise Winners at the 
Ban Antonio Fair this fall,

Wh en in want of j^uueries cal! 
at Stiles & Cj . Their prices are 
always right.

Prof. E. M. Davis, of Belton, 
Texas, arrived in Sonoia Monday 
evening Prof. Davis has been 
elected First Assistant In Sonora 
Public School. He comes highly 
rec mended, having h id 12 years 
expei i -nee in teaching, eleven 
of those years in the public schools 
of Texas, and one year in the 
Belton Male Academy, of which 
institution he is a graduate.

Get our prices before placing 
your order for Galvinized Iron 
Tanks, our pries are always the 
cheapest,

at Mayfield’s.
Prof J. S. Morgan applied to 

U S. Govcrment for Meteorolog
ical instruments and has been 
notified that a maximum and 
minimum thermometer and stand- 
are rain gage will be shipped to 
him at once. Prof, Morgan will 
instal the instruments in a con 
venient place and beside3 making 
weekly reports lo the weather 
bureau at Galveston will be enabl 
ed to giva the citizens and pupils 
of the Sonora High school many’ 
interesting lectures concerning the 
elements After the instruments 
arriye P.of. Morgan will make a 
weakly report through the col
umns of the N ew s .

For representative 102nd Legis
lative District; Claude Hudspeth 
(of Crockett County, Texas,) sub 
ject to the action of the Democra
tic nominating convention.

Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Henry V. Sharp ns n candidate for 

election to llie otlicc of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Suiton county at the en» 
sueing election.

Sam Merck as a candidate for elec
tion to ihe office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county ut the en- 
sueing election.

•I. L. Davis as a candidate for election 
to Hie oltice of Sheriff-and Tax Collector 
of Sutton County at the ensuting elec
tion.

y* . D. n noma«on a* a candidate for 
election to liie office of sheriff-and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the Cnsue- 
ing election

Alex Saunders is onr new devil
Screen Doors,

«t Mavfield’s
Dan and Jeff Merck are drilling 

a well for J. Lewenthal.
The purity of the Baking Pow

der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused by indigestion. 74tf

E. F. Vauder Stucken Co.
Claud Baker of the Llano was 

married in Menardville last week 
to Miss Lea Arnold of McKavett.

Galvanized tank6 and all kind of 
tin work done on short notice, at 
Mayfields. -

Ellis Guthrie of Edwards county 
was in Sonora several days this 
week trading.

The old reliable Kodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenihals 
drug store.

J. A. Smith of K Homey.-was in Thursday^. Donb Voget
________  %,€ . -   i .  .    __ . „1 : ^ .4 a „   .J .

Born to Mr.and Mrs. M L Wood 
on Thursday August 28, 1902 a 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H^nry Bunton of 
Edwards county were in Sonora 
this week,

Deering Binders
at Vi ay field’s.

Fattcy Moore and Miss Doric 
Carrell were married by D B 
Woodruff, Justice of the Peace, on 
Wednesday August 27, 1902. id

Henry Sharp and Thco. Sav-el!^ 
attended a dance and supper at H r_ 
Thiers on the North Llano lastPG 
Friday night. They repot t a 
large attendance and a most ei joy-0-
able time. )

rn
The w eather from 12 to 5 makes!«

a fllow feel the Devil-’ ; River ain’ ue
far off. Doodle bugs love dust sose
they ought to be doing well these;,
days. I would liks to see the con 'r-
dition such that th? children eouldy 
make mtid pies for a fiew days 

Our meeting win doubtless c 
tomorrow night anti will be

For Treasurer.
D. H. Burroughs as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Tieasurcr of 
Sutton county at the ensueing election.

Thco. Saveli as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

J. A. Cope. a3 a candidate forelec
tion to the office of 'Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the eiiM'.cing election.

For County Judge.
R, C. Dawson ns a candidate for el

ection to tlie office of County Judge of 
Sutton County at the em-ut-ing election

J. O. Rountrpe as a candidate for el
ection roTlie office of County J edge of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election.

J. F.Cnnnadav ns a candidate for re- 
election to the off ce of Countv Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec 
tiun.

District and County Clerk.
S. II. Stokes as a candidate for re- 

election to ihe office of District and 
County ( Jerk tor Sutton Couuty at the 
ensueing election.

T, C. Cahill as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of District unci County 
Clerk for Sutton County at the enaue- 
ing election.

For A s s e s s o r .
Ti. IT. (Bob) Martin, ns a candidate 

for election to the office of Assessor of 
Sutton County at ihe enEUeitig election
■ W  I f I P  I ,V¥ . i i .  v-iidtMi kj-iii V | US n Kxri iiUi ilil t-v; liX; _
election to the office 'o f  Asses-or of 
Sutton Couuty at ihe ensueing election.

E. C. Saunders, as a candidate for el
ection to the office of Assessor of Sut
ton county, at the ensueing election.

Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
election to the office of Assessor of 
Sutton County at the ensueing * lection

It. S. [Itubej Caruthers as a candi
date for election to theoilice of Assessor 
of Sutton county at the ensueing elec
tion .

For County Surveyor.
John McNicol as a candidate for re-el

ection to tiie office o f County Surveyor 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec
tion.

For Justice o f  the Peace.
W. H. Lightloot as a candidate foi 

election to the office of Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 1, at the ensueing 
election.

For Com m issioner.
IT. Thiers, as a candidate for election 

to the office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensueing election.

For C onstab le .
A. J. Owens as a candidate for 

election to the office of Constable of 
Precinct No. I, at the ensueing elec
tion.

Se.-i.sr- on ins way to the
Fields pasture to look after his 
cattle.

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemist« and will 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ Perfect.”  74tf 

E F. Vander Stucken Co.
Will Axson and sister Miss Ollie 

and Miss Claibourn ol Rocksprings 
were in Sonora Friday and Satur
day visiting.

Shatters All Records.
Twice in hospital. F. A. Gul- 

tedge, Verbena, Ala , paid a vast 
sum to doctors to cure a severe 
case of piles, causing 24 tumors 
When all failed, Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve soon qured him. Subdues 
Inflammation, conquers Aches, 
Kills Pains. Best salve in the 
world.* 25c at E. S. Briant’s drug 
store.

Dave Dunagan and son Bob of 
Juno, were in Sonora «tsveral days 
this week the guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. O. H. Palmer.

Cheap Ranch.
23 sections—3 wells—engine— 

pump jacks, two houses, in three 
pastures 6 miles from Sonora— 
4 sections purchased from State. 
Price 86,750. Apply to

Tayloe & Cornell,
Mia. Chris.

and children of Ozona are in So
nora on a visit to friends and re-

invited to meeting Sunday morn 
ing aud night in Sonora. We go 
to A ngelo next week to help Bro. 
Scott in a law days meeting 

Nath Thompson

fî

Haw Ices I 
at J. !

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier. at tbs 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

I will leave about the last of 
September, and those wanting 
pictures will do well to have their 
w ;rk done betora the last of Sept
ember.

G H. Palmer The Photograber

Bucks For Sale.
I have for sale 300 well bred 

Rams. Will sell cheap. Can be 
seen sny time at my Terrett ranch.

E. E SAWYER.
20 3. —  „

Church N otes.
All parties having subserbied to 

rho building fund of the Sonora 
Baptist Church are hereby request
ed to pay their suDsutipGou, as 
the Committee want to have work 
begin as soon as they can collect 
enough money to pay for the mat
erial.

W. A. Anderson,
Secretary and Treasure Building 

Committee.

Jaiives.
New assortment of jewelry, 

ladies and gents Hampden gold 
and silver watches,Gents fobs,gold 
buttons and other novelties at J. 
LewenthaPa.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. B. Black and 
children were in Sonora Thursday 
on their way home to McKavett 
from a visit to the Midland coun
try.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

Tom Nolan the well known 
stockman who ranches on the 
Ozona and Sonora road was in 
Sonora Saturday visiting.

When in want of any thing in 
the Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
Rackett Store,

A. W Hill the sheep man who 
has charge of the Markward sheep 
in Fields pasture was iu Sonora 
Monday for supplies.

Mr. Tucker working on the 
Chas Schauer ranch near Ozona, 
was killed by falling from a wind
mill on Aug, 26. Deceased was 
an elderly man and leaves a 
wife and two children.

W. C. Page the North Llano 
cattleman, has rented the S. H 
Uokes residence and will move 
bis family to Sonora to give them 
the advantage of Sonora a progres
sive school.

S 3 0 .C C  R e w a r d .

Lost .from the Caul horn ranch. 
IS miles sou.*, «»f Sonora, one iron 
grey horse, five years about
15 hands high, branded J on 
left shoulder and ET  on left side. 

A. R. CAUTHORN,
Sonora.

Deering Mowers and Rakes ) 
at Mayfield's.

Geo S. Allison bought from Sol ifs
Mayer & Bro. two wells and 
several sections of land in the i 
Middle Valley ranch.

Full assortment of 
renowned spectacles 
Lewenthals drug store.

All kind of tin work done on 
short uolice,

at Mayfield's.
C. C. Yaws bought from Sol 

Mayer & Bro. two wells and 17 
sections of leased land on Middle 
Valley for 83 500.

.

C, C. Yaws sold a well and five 
sections of leased land on Middle ’s 
Valley to D S. Williams ef S n 11 
Saba for 82,000

i-
J. D. Boyd sold to Ilalbert Bros 

his two section ranch two miles 
south of Sonora for 505 nannie 
goats and 8250. The nlae9 was 
valued at 81500. j

Halbert Bros sold 
liman for the Frisco 
Boyd ranch ot two section south o( 
Señora for $L irvL • VrtBrofNl
re.-imng the „--¡e -vud control oi 
the place for two years when 
not needed for u.;e by he patron 
of the Frisco system.

lo R F.Til- 
system the °

TA Ii E NO TICE.

I will make Sonora my home 
for an indefinite period. My ollice 
is in J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

L. PEGRAM, Dentist,

Ilcrb is an illustration of j astici 
as she .js administered in this fre 
and glorious country: A farmer U] 
the river caught a small craft loa 
ing produce from his land. Th 
tJiiòVcs .were caught in the ac 
Complaint was made to the rive 
police, and the boat was detains 
when the case went to the cour! 
says the Buenos Ayres Herald. Th 
owner, who was not with the craft 
visited the fanner and begged luì 
t.o have mercy and let his craft g 
and not pursue the case, as it woul 
mean starvation to the family. II 
listened to the plea and did nr 
jgspsont his witnesses, of which 1 
had several. The Caso then went 1, 
default, and the accused were at 
q.'vtied Aft r this the boot vrWTii 
ran foul of a shvster, who saw

ON
N S O N

Fruits, Vegetables and 
Country Produce,

Confectioneries, Fancy Groceries, Etc.
Most Complete and Select Stock in 

Sutton County.
SONORA, TEXAS.

R .

THE CELEBRATED
chance to mulct the farmer, and 1 
was condemned <o pay damages f<'HAS IN STOCK 
accusing and not proving his cas
although he proved that he had wi] _  _  _  _ , r „
nesses and desisted in mercy to tli • f" R A C I E R
thieves.

Russian Exactions In Siberia
It would appear that Russia is cl 

termined to run every profitah 
business by the state. The govern 
meat has a monopoly of transport 
lion, has pre-empted the spirit i‘i 
dustrv and may at any time set 
the tobacco trade. The state reg; 
lates wages, grants or refuses righ 
to work for precious and base mil 
erals and to obtain fuel—in fac 
leaves to the individual little bi 
the cultivation of the soil and ti 
raising of stock. The cry is, “ Sib 
ria is rich and Siberia is for us Ru 
sinus alone!” and the state answer 
not in words, but in deeds, “ Siber 
is for the Russians and shall be ric 
by administrative order.”  The pit 
neer finds gold or strikes oil, the 
the pioneer is ousted and his field <i 
operations reserved exclusively fc 
exploitation by the state when an 
as the state may deem it c.xpedier 
to act. No one questions the righ 
many criticise the policy.—Outlool

AND OTHER SADDLES. ALSv

HARNESS, WHIPS, RUGS, ET(

GET MY PRICES
ON

Hardware, Vehicles, Harness,
OR A

Hack, Wagon, Sewing Madrine, Stove. 
R .  C .  D A W S O N ,

SONORA,

A Lawyer’s Aching Void.
When Attorney E. W. McGrar 

left a witness on tire stand the othq 
day-and whispered something in th 
ear of several attorneys in Judg
x r  t i r n o l r v ’ e  /o/ atVv #  4 It H c t y A n i o f / y p~ ~ -v V' L J 4
thought something of great momenj 
was to happen. When1 lie approach 
ed the judum ura.skv Jeaned ove
t<..... t o ’->i. . -...— •' • or

I pectancy on his face and then shoo) 
more vigorously thar 

had the others. MeGraw looked al> 
most inconsolable and turned to re
sume his examination of the wit
ness. The court kindly relieved the 
spectators and attorneys in tin 
courtroom by saying to the lawyer 
“ Xo, Mr. McGraw, the court doe. 
not chew.-” — San Francisco Argo 
naut.

E F. Vander StucKen bought
one and two year old steers at 13
and 818 from the following parties;
Nat Adam s, 5; II Theirs, 6; Tom
Adam s, 10; D >c Jov 20; VV. A
Og!e, 35; H. G. Justice, 75 l ’e, 2’s
Jim Barton, 35; F. M Wyatt,
50, Wyatt & Hamilton, 50; I. N. r
Brooks, 45; Jack Dragoo 35; W. C
Mabray, 15) Will Haley 15, J. O P
Rountree, 10 twos..ufTtrt-

------------ Cl:

Chinese Ignorance.
The ignorance which foreigner.1 

have to combat in their efforts t< 
open up trade with China is we! 
illustrated by an incident which oe 
curred not long ago. Sir Jamci 
Mackay is the English commission 
er to negotiate trade treaties ii 
China, lie wrote to one of the vice 
roys, earnestly pleading that th BITS A SPECIALTY, 
trade harriers in that province b‘ 
removed. He received a reply fro? 
the viceroy saving that he could r

THE OLD RELIABLE
WHISKEY

AND

5 ., e s c
FOR SALE AT THE

NK
FRANK M. SPARKS, Proprietor.

L C. FAMISH,
G u n s m i t h  a n d  M a c h i n e s t »

t CAN SELL YOU a  BLAKESi.EE GASOLINE ENGINE.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY REPAIRED. SPURS AND BiDìi®.

SONORA, TEXAS.

Watches from 
LewenthaUa.

up at J

Cured Pc
W. S. B*ilv, P

to glV'- 
,il to

,i-ve
arm,

u«e

E. S. BRI ANT ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  Y O X T L L  T I L  .A-ID IE

STOCK OF DRUBS AND DRUS6ISTS SUNDRIES. 
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDIN6.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY GUY YANKEE
1 KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE,

“ My wife had bC Dan 
years with paral^S^S 
when I wes pe‘
Ballard’ s Snow hasjiment, which 
cured her all rig H. J bave also 
used it for old . ores, frost bites, 
and skin eruptions, it does the 
work.’-’ 25c. 50o and 81-.00 bottle 
at J. Lewenthal^ drug store.

Galvinized Iron Tanks, Milk 
Coolers, Flues Canteens or any 
kind of tin w .-I nude to order,

....  at Mayfield’s.
Hawkes famous eye glasses «nd 

spectacles at J- Lewenthals druc 
s to r » » "  t‘

W. C. Pret/on of Fort Worth, 
general freight agent for the Frisco 
system in Tex.*?; E F. Till man, of 
San Antonio, commercial agent for 
the Frisco; Q.d.Dorchester cashier 
of the Merchants & Planters Na
tional bank of Sherman, and Ed, 
Gienn, stock to an of Granabury, 
were in Sonori Sunday and Mon
day. These ’gentlemen arrived in 
Sonora via t e Frisco Trailway 
from Brownvmod and Brady on a 
prospecting trip. They all are 
pleasant gentlemen and were wel
comed on all lands by being pilot
ed by the popular Mr. Tillrrun 
The Trail wi( passes ,through a

D. B Cuseubary the well-known 
stockman recently purchased the 
James A.Hagerlund residence and 
has moved his family to Sonora 
for educational purposes.

Ask for X  Pearl Rye
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’ s Rauch saloon.

County Assessor E. C Saunders
made a b o .in M .v i.it  to Bailing«, ^  a few ye>r,  wii, be
and San Angelo Thursday. tbinkly settled wuh small stock

The best knife is a Rodgers | farms and the consequent trade 
Sep J. Eewenthal’s assortment. jw l l lb e o f  mimmoth proportions.

Jim Brumley arrived home Wed
nesday from San Angelo where he 
left Mrs. Brumley.

Cook Cylinders,
at Mayfield's.

T. L. Benson one of our promi
nent business men returned from 
a visit to East Texas, Saturday.

Cook Cylinders,
at Mayfield’s.

J. VV. ’ Edwards a prominent 
stockm an Hum D evil« River w.*o 
in Sonora several davs this wefc* 
trading and wanting to buy a ranch

T r»Dt a YCwight of Honor badge 
with the word Wheat engraved 
on the back. A reward will be 
paid at this ofliee for the return.

Sheriff Tom York and his de‘- 
puty Joe Hay of Bandera were in 
Sonora Friday on their way to 
Ozona to take charge of Felix Mil
ler who is charged with hog theft.

All kinds of wind mill castings 
at Mayfield’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton Nolan of 
Oz tna were in Sonora Saturday on 
a visit to Mrs. Nolan’s si3ter Mrs. 
E.S.Briant. Mrs,Gurley returned 
home with them.

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. Al
ways use the “ Perfect.”  74tf 

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

JO H N  SWANSON,
A IL KINDS OF ROCK WORK DONE IN SHORT ORDER,

Cement Tanks a Specialty.
WILL DO WORK IN SUTTON, CROCKETT, EDWARDS AND 

VAL VERDE COUNTIES. A TRIA L SOLICITED.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SONORA EXAS

:  , / ....

0. J . N IC H O LS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

ECLORA. - TEXAS

Estimates fur-tri shed on application,

J .  LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVERWARE,

School B@oks and Stationery*



D e v i l 's  R i v e r  N e w s
IMMO.rSUKD WKKKL I.

MIKE MURPHY. P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  Medium o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .

BUHKOKIFTION $2 A YKAK IN ADVANCk

Entered at the Postotlice at Sonora. 
»8 aecoml-elasKmatter.

honora, Texas, • August 30, 1902

f., FOR THE LITTLE OiJES.

[Little Mildred’s Ride on the Nice Con
ductor’s Car.

rAs Mildred and Cousin Latin- got 
into the car it started with a jerk, 
and Cousin Laura sat down hard. 
Mildred, too, was knocked oif her 
feet, and, worst of all, that lovely 
bag of sugar plums broke, and the 
candy rolled all over the floor.

“ Oh, d^ar!” cried Mildred, “ All 
my sugaj: plums are gone!” 
i, No, iijot all, for the conductor 
gathered, up -the broken bag with 
the few that were left inside it and 
gave it to her.

“ Fank you/’ said Mildred. “ I’m 
sorry I spoiled vc floor of your car.”

Thu conductor smiled. “ Ncver 
inind, missic. It’ll be swept up, and

iou’d never know the difference. 
3ut it’s too bad you lost your can

dy.”
“ Isn’t he a nice conductor?” Mil- 

, dred said after he had taken their 
ftire and gone away. ‘ ‘1 wish I 

■ didn’t spoii ve floor. Don’t-you fink, 
. Cousin Laura,”  she went on after 

thinking a few minutes, “ vat may
be he might like a sugar plum?”

**. “ I shouldn’t wonder if he would,”  
said Cousin Laura.

$o by and by, when the conductor 
dame through again, Mildred pulled 
at his long coat, and lie stopped. 

“ Won’t you have some sugar

iff urns ?”  she asked, holding out the 
Mg.

The nice conductor smiled again.
. “ Thank you,”  he said, taking one.

“ I wanted you to have some,”  
said Mildred gravely, “ ’cause you 
didn’t scold me one bit. And I like 
to not be scolded.”

The nice conductor laughed tins 
time and began to fell Mildred 

; about his own two little girls. Mil
dred listened hard and made him 
take two more sugar plums, one for 
each of them.

And when Mildred and Cousin 
Laura got off tire car at last the con
ductor waved his hand to them, and 
¿Mildred waved ha elf! Then she gave 
a little skip and squeezed Cousin 
jLaura’s hand.

“ Wasn’t ho a real nice conduct
or?”  she said.— Lys Lovett in 
Brooklyn Eagle.

Maurice Logic«- of
he* mi years oi 

[supported himself since his eighth 
year selling papers. His father died 
when he was seven, lie is an agent 
for the Grand Rapids Evening Dress 
and has so much work to do that he 
employs a boy to help him. lie 
works every evening delivering pa
pers and collects on Saturdays. Be
sides, he helps around the house, 
splits all the wood and helps to take 
care of his baby sister. Last year 
he made $80 clear and bought him
self a wheel, all the clothes he need- 

fed and books, besides putting $20 
in the bank. He expects to do bet
ter this year. Still he finds enough 
time for sport.

These facts do not come from the 
boy himself, but from one of his 
elders who knows him. This is the 
sort of boy we delight in honoring. 
•—American Bov.

M o t h o r 9® Q s r i .
There isdsts often a very beautiful 

coin path cr.6hip between the mother and 
her daughter. The intimacy is frank, 
free ana sympathetic. But souie day 
the mother feels as if something Lad 
chilled this intimacy. The child is 
silent and sad, and seems to shun her 
mother instead of 
seeking her.

This change very 
often occurs when 
the young girl is 
crossing the bor
der line of woman
hood. She is mor
bid, nervous, fear
ful, a3 she enters' 
upoa this new ex
perience.

The use of Dr.
Pi tree’s Favorite

Prescription at 
such a time will 
do more than re
store the normal 
balance of mind 
and body. It will 
establish the wom- 
ayly function upon 
a basis of sound 
health, as well as 
improve the appe
tite, nourish the nerves, and promote 
the general physical health.

"Tw o y e a r ago  my daughter’s health began 
to fail,” writes Mrs.’ Dan Hall, of Brodliead, 
Green Co., Wis. " Everything that eouic.1 be 
thought of was done to help her but it was of no 
use. When she began to complain she was 
quite stout; weighed 170—the picture of good 
health, until about the age of fourteen; then in 
six months she was so run down her weight was 
but 120. I felt I could not give her up as she 
was the only child X had. and ! must say, Doc
tor, that only for vour ‘ Favorite Prescription' 
my daughter worn 1 have been in her crave to
day. When she had taken one-half bottle the 
natural function was established and we bought 
another one. making onlv two bottles in all, and 
she completely recovered. Since then she is as 
Well ITS can be.”

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
look pages, in paper covers, is sent free 
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

co p la o e  y o u r

¡E N G IN E S
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ALL UVËH I rib HOUSE.
A Useful end Pi*etty Dressing Tabla 

That May Ba Made at Home.
The carpenter may be called in 

to construct for madam an ordinary 
pine table with good, solid legs and 
about forty-two inches long and 
about twenty-nine high, and then 
all of her taste and ingenuity will 
count ip transforming this same 
pine table into a thing of usefulness 
and beauty by just the way slid 
dresses it in its muslin cover. L 
may be first covered in silk or cam
bric, and then a dotted or plain 
muslin valance trimmed with lace 
or edged in a full frill with narrow 
beading extends to the floor. Have 
the valance very full, for it is much 
better to preserve the Unify effect. 
Nov. make a cover of the same ma
terial, lace trimmed 
larger than the table.

AH Were Saved-
“ For years I suffered such un- 

Md misery from Bronchitis,”  
rrites J. II. Johnston, of Brough- 
m, Ga , “ that often I was unable 
> work. Then, when everything 
ise failed, I was wholly cured by 
>r. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. My wife suffered 
¡Densely from Asthma, till it 
ured her, and all our experience 
oes to Bhow it is the best Croup 
aedicine in the world.”  A trial 
Mil oonvinee you it’s unrivaled 
Or Throat and Lung diseases 
guaranteed bottles 50c and 81 00. 

and slightly Trial bottles free at E S. Briant’s 
1 hesc nms' Irug 6tore.

A really healthy woman has lit
tle pain or discomfort at tne 
menstrual period. No woman 

pneeds to have any. Wine of 
 ̂Cardui will quickly relieve those 

^smarting menstrua; pains and 
e ,tliC dragging he;, back and) 
^side aches caused by falling of 
^tho womb and irregular menses.

;cWIIIEor(ARDUl|
^has brought perm.inent relief to 

r (l , 000,000 women who suffered] 
every month. It ukes the men
strual organs strong and healthy. 
It is the provision made by Na-I 

w£nre to give women relief from* 
terrible aches and pains which

becali11 80 many i onies.
o  GnoigjiwooD, La ., Oct. M, 1300.
o iQ C tob eon  vor;* Ir for some time, 

or. wL? with#-,, pain iu my
luu coum w  ac. ratio., unit 
tried a  bottlo o f  ilT w  o f Cardui. Ba-

Ci

Sjj s i u ' „ n  ae. retio..Vu:;T » I I tried a battio of Wino of Cardui. Ba- 
1 f *oro I had taken all of it I was relieved 

i I feel it my duty to say that you havo a 
l  wou derivi! medioine

il
! f°r  advice juui-Uterntnr«, address, alvina »j 

s I  Tv'11*. ‘The IjidlM’ Advisory Department,” 
Chattacoosa Medicine Co., Chattanooga,

Mbs. M. A. Yoosr.

lin covers are very easily taken off 
and washed, so that madam’s dress-
ing table -is always sweet and dain- A horse’s age cau be told by hie 
ty. eeth until he is eight years old,at

The prettiest mirror for this ta- which time his get of (eeth is com- 
ble k  tho round hanging glass which j,,,,,. At ,he beginning of bit 
can a 1 wavs be lound m all good 1 nr-. - , .
nilnre sliop#. ™.vS tho Boston I>o5t. ‘ imh } e *r * wrlnklu he*,n« t0 »P- 
This may be bung or placed on thedear on fhe upper edge of the lower 
table iind is made doubly dainty by®y®Ad fod  & MW wrinkle is added 
having a scarf of the same muslineach year, thug to determine a 
s that used for the cover and va-horse’s ’-t vear» o*d

the I’eeVi» plus the wrinkles.thrown over the mirror and caught 
back at the sides with knots of rib
bon the shade of the lining.

If possible, have the table where 
a good light comes from the win 
dow on the person sitting before :t 
and also the electric lights should
he conveniently placed. Such ;i t im  . - - --------
ble is very inexpensive, very easi? Lures Consumption,CougllS, 
made, hut very pretty, and wher Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
spread with all the bottles, brushesfPneumonia, Hay Fever, Pleu-

4 . ;
Magazine Holder.

A common wire toaster is some- 
irnes used for a magazine holder, 
l is first painted with the diamond 

gold paint; then ribbon is woven 
hrough the spaces across the front 
uid to the middle of the back, where 
( he ends of each piece are neatly 
joined. Blue and white ribbons al
ternating till the spaces arc filled 
{make a pretty oiiiru t with the 
gold wires. Tt e shorter handle of 
)the toaster is bent down inside the 
ease, and t he long one is used to 
hang it by. As the ribbons are 
’woven in each one is left a little 
longer as it neiirs the top of the 
«case, so that the front will liung at 
the proper angie.

A Dainty Article.
A carnation penwiper, which is 

easily made, is a dainty article. Jf 
consists of a flower and bud of pink 
,cloth and two . con cloth leaves at
tached to ¡1 stern, the leaves being 
l̂arger than the natural foliage of

The Strainer Would Leak.
A small boy was sent to tho shop 

one day by his mother to have a new 
sieve put in the milk strainer. When 
lie came hack with tiie mended 

.strainer, lie set it on a chair and 
■poured some milk into it. Of course 
; the' milk ran upon the floor. Then 
lie looked up at li is mother and 
said:

“ Why, mamma, it leaks just as 
Lad as ever.”

Lunchtime.
% Please harry, little mistress,
> It's very Bard to wait.

For when I jumped 1 thought I saw Some ibones upon the plate.

n s ?

™  NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

t a k e  n o  s u b s t i t u t e .

boxes, pincushion, trays, etc., I '^ r isy , LaGrjppe," Hoarseness, 
as well as if she had spent fee» ? ” 5 Throat, Croup
es the most fastidious woman ■Sore Throat, Croup and
times its cost on a black walnut im f^ h o o p in g  C ou g ll .  
portation or a snowy enamel one i: WO CURE» WO PAY.
the latest design. ' Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

The cheapness of it will not do —------ —...---------- .
traet from, but, on (lie contrarv A L  Norman of Dunn,the young 
with am- sensible woman will onman wh06s marH M¡ea jj v
banco, the appreciation of this toiQ . b 1 ° lw- v -
let adjunct to the up to date dress- a ®8 was ,n âst week’s issue is 
ing room. - nc*w in a peck of trouble mourning

he loss of his dulcinea after a few

MjpV

When the Prcfcident Approves.
When President Roosevelt d/sires 

to express his approbation ofa man 
in the highest possible turns, he 
calls him a “ corker.”  Tip other 
day the wife of a prominmt finan
cier was presented to Mr Roosevelt. 
“ I am delighted to meet you,” said 
the president. “ I know your hus
band very well, lie is a corker.”

The lady went away vondering. 
When she reached home, die asked 
her husband what the president 
meant by calling him a “corker”  
and said she was much worried be
cause Mr. Roosevelt entertained 
such an opinion of him.—Chicago 
News.

Admiration For Boston.
o-cr. '0Uei,ijn f)f Chicago tells 

tho following 5YU1J iu musuaue the 
“'worshipful admiration”  with which 
Boston people are looked on in the 
west:

In San Francisco a gentleman 
gave a boy u nickel for a shine. “ 1 
beg your pardon, sir.” said the boot- 
black, handing back the coin. “ The 
price is 10 cents.”

“ What!” exclaimed the gentle
man. “ We pay only 5 cents in Bos
ton.”

“ Oh, be you from Boston?” came 
the quick reply. “ Then consider 
vourseif my guest.”

.Vf? of jmirried life. The sten

the carnal »a . The carnation it 
tsolf is made like the paper ones, a 
>strip of pink cloth being notched 
I ami roiled up and a cloth calyx put 
i on. The bud onsists of a bit of 
, notched pink cloth rolled up ami a 
j\ alyx a't” 1 " to Hint also. A

stems of but and tlowor, doi* ie 
green leaves to serve as a penwiper 

, being attached to tho wire stem.
The ingpong Favor.

Latest among dinner favors is the 
miniature pingpong table. It is 4 
inches long by 2 wide and stands an 
inch and a half high. The table and 
legs appear to be of high brown 
wood with a fine grain, and tbe top 

! is covered to within a quarter of an 
inch of its edge with light green 
cloth. The pingpong net is of white 

I blond cloth, hold in position by 
two pearl headed pins. Near one 
corner of the table a tiny ball is 
caught, ami at the other a minute 
racket tied with a pale green bow is 
fastened. In the lower part of the 
table is the box for ice cream.

Crear Cheese and Fruit.
A cream cheese to be served with 

fruit is made light by boating up 
the cheese with a little olive oilof crimson carpet on the pavement j W[u,n jt ig goft Jinj  light, jt b

and carriages thundered up to tlu -..1 : . pe again before it
curb in “ profligate profusion, lhei ' 1 rl0ti for st.,-ving. It
royalty descended and went in tc8  ̂ ■' 
dine with the'literary'agent. “ Who yco 
are you?”  asked the tirst outcast of | 
the other. “ I seem to know your ! pp 
face.” “ I was an author—once,”  
bitterly replied the other. “ Who 
arc you? I’ve seen you before.”  “ I 
was a publisher—once,” said the 
first outcast. Then they recognized 
one another and, moved by the com
mon impulse of brotherhood, turned 
round and shook their fists at the 
house of the agent. “ There,” they 
declared in unison, “ there is tho 
m;u# m-|,o helped us to rnin each oth
er.”  Then, hiiKing arms, tm.-i? sor
rowfully went away to the ne;irest flower, 
aosslioiise. Mass.

oes o 
aid ad

ng.
ibout an inch thick 
plate with a spoon- 

duriiijeream on it and a 
and Isoberry or currant

A Refractory Cow
A missionary, speaking in Lon- 

! don the other day, said that in re- 
. spouse to appeals for various ar- 
! tides for use on an African farm a 
milking stool was sent to him from 

^England. He gave it to the negro 
whose duty it was to milk the cows, 
with injunctions to use it. On the 
first day the negro returned home 
from - the ; c,ow .sheds ¡bruised and 
battered, bgt. with an .empty pail, 
W’ hen asked for an explanation of 
his laziness, he replied, “ Milk stool 
very nice, massa, but she won’t sit 
on it!”

¡Please hurry, little mistress!
XVe .want our milk and meat: yVe ;love to run and romp and play, 
But. oh. we love to eat!

x f know I am too greedy, 
g impatient and all that.
' And Clover walks a Ion« so nice.

But Clover's just a auJ.
’ —Youth's Companion.

Art Will Lift Him Up.
Thomas Xast, the artist, has been 

appointed by President Roosevelt 
as consul to Guayaquil, Ecuador, a 
ei ŷ which is located far up the sides 
of the Andes.

“ Xast,” said Colonel Blythe as 
the nomination was posted in the 
senate press gallery, “ will have to 
ride a mule up to bis new position.”

“ Oh, no,” responded C,Monel Jack 
Messenger, with ready repartee; “ he 
will simply have to draw the mule 
after him.”

Notice to T re sp a sse rs .
Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch west of 
Sonora for the purpose of hunting, 
cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs, without permission, 
will he prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law. ?

lfjv A. PARKER,
Sept 21, 19.01.

A U*t!e Girl.
My motlif-r ■- the I-ot tie.-, v 

She still looks bu a girl, fo lk s '^ - .
I wish -she was a g rl. for then 

Together we coulj play!

I’ m six yc-are o ld -c r will he soon—And I'm all the c iild she’s sot.
And sometimes wh-n 'tis lor.aiy, why, . 

! wish there was a lot!

For mother has to work so hard. 
A-daneinj? nlqhts and pou>-lng tea

Each afternoon, sh  ̂ haa no time 
To play and romt with me!

I wish some niqhts she'd stay at home 
And. when It's time to go to  bed,

She'd hear my prajers instead of nurse: 
Then when It's dark I'd have no dread.

If she'd just let me hold her hand.
Her pretty hand vlth all Its rings.

And I can go  ripd.t off to sleep 
If mother only sings!

But mother has no time, sho says.
To humor little g’rls. 'cos she

Gets tired out with balls and things 
That keeps her u> till three.

I hark each night or mother's step.
And then I call cjt loud and clear,

“ Hope you'll have t lovely time.”
And “ Good night, mother, dear!”

But when she's gors an<] down below 
I hear the earria > door slam to

I fee! so lonely I ce.jfl cry.,. . _
And sometimes, pr'aps. 1 do.

- D .  Z. Doty.

THE GREAT DUSTST0RM.

■ ' Scientific study of the storm of 
dust thcVf .dwept over southern and 
central Europe from March 9 to 
March 12, 1901, shows that it w;i, 
one of the most remarkable phe
nomena of the kind ever observed. 
It began in northern Africa, on the 
borders of the Sahara, crossed lire 
Mediterranean sea, swept over the 
chain of the Alps and extended ns 
far as Denmark, thus traversing 23 
degrees of latitude. The dust was 
sand from the desert, and the par- j 
tides that fell became finer and fin- ! 
er as the storm progressed north- 1 
ward. The advance was at the rate 
of more than forty-three miles an 
hour, a high atmospheric current 
carrying the dust along the course 
of a barometric depression moving 
toward the Baltic ¿ea. In Austria- 
Hungary and farther north the dust 
fall was accompanied everywhere by 
rain, snow or sleet.

m Your appetite is poor,
_ _ i f c i r  & • vour heart “ flutters,”

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowed con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? It 
not all of these symptoms, ^  
then some of them? It’s 
your liver.

is a 
n a t u r a l  

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral or 

narcotic poisons. It will correct 
. any or all symptoms, make your health,
appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.j|

Sold and Guaranteed by J. L E W E N T H A L ,  Sonora,

American Bridgebuilding.
All existing railroad spans of over 

501» foot have been built since 1870 
and probably more in America than 
in all the rest of the world together. 
And certainly these are much better 
and cheaper and have been more 
rapidly and safely constructed than 
those of any other country. In a 
word, AmenciiTs-f'.v̂ in-oer-s have built 
most of the greatest and most diili- 
cult bridges in the world and in less 
than half a century, largely within 
the last quarter century, have devel
oped the art of bridgebuilding to 
a perfection that no other sort of 
construction has reached in hun
dreds of years. They have brought 
it to practical limits that cannot be 
greatly extended until some radical
ly new material is provided that is 
notably stronger, cheaper or lighter 
than steel. This is the triumph of 
the profession of bridge engineer
ing.— Centurv.

T  0< W H I T E ’ S  C R E A M  J

\W orms! vermifuges
'  " r ~  i  Kost in Quantity. — Bert la Quality. /

Per 2 0  Y e a r s  l i a s  L ed  all Wor&i RenugdiBSiX» sc a x i l  XJxa.TU'oer-r.si'res,
{Prepared l»v—— JAW8E3  F» OAiLI»ARDj St. LouscJ

DRS. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,

Physicians and Surgeons.
(Mice over E. S. Brianl’s Drug otore.

Sonora. • T e w s

TOWARD 
COOLER 
CLIMES!

Telephone Eavesdropping.
Eavesdropping at the telephone is 

much more prevalent than it ever 
was at the keyhole, detection being 
so much less probable. It is said 
that one sign of eavesdropping is 
the receding tone of a speaker’s 
voice. Some one has “ cut in.” Act
ing'' on this hint, a woman who had 
her suspicions aroused said to her 
friend suddenly, “ Some one is lis
tening.”  Instantly from nowhere in 
particular in a strange voice came 
an indignant exclamation, “ I’m not 
doing any such thing.” The gov
ernment telephone exchange at 
Stockholm, Sweden, for the last 
year has been experimenting with a 
contrivance tho object of which is 
to indicate to the subscriber wheth
er or not the central station opera
tor is listening to the conversation. 
—Buffalo Commercial.

A Faithful Widow.
At Charcnion bves a lady who on 

April '¿0, 1891, was left a widow. 
Mer grid Mi hc-*r'““!

jam at the _____

New Rd’ nbow Glass.
There are many dainty vases in 

what used to be called rainbow 
glass. Some of the prettiest shapes 
are in the small v.^es large enough 
for  one pr two flowers. An odd 
vase that stands jn little danger of 
breaking has a bulb of solid glass 
ns its base, lon<> and slender stem 
bolding just ct: »--iIq- for one

tis, h . c  er, is in plain

■ prrr-T-CH.-*- m -

so strong and it has continued un
abated to. such an extent that every 
year when the anniversary of her 
husband’s death comes round she 
attempts to commit suicide. Seven 
times had she done so and seven 
times had she been prevented from 
carrying out her object. On April 
30 last she lit her chafing dish for 
the eighth time, and, again the 
neighbors rushed into the room in 
time to prevent the rash act. When 
restored to consciousness, the wom
an exclaimed: “ My darling, you 
won’t lose anything by waiting. 
Wait until next year.”—Paris Mes
senger.

T a y l o e  &  C o r n e l l  J ........
I A  new tram, provided with elec- 

AttOrneyS-at-LaW , trie lights and fans, and equipped
with cafe observation cars under 

SONORA, • TEX. the management of Fred. Harvey.
It is calledWill practice In all the ¡Stale Court,-

W. A. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SONORA, * TEXAS

THE
WORLD'S FAIR 

SPECIAL

and runs through from Dallas and 
: Fort Worth to Kansas City and 
Saint Louis, via the

Will practice in all courts.

J. F. CAMUADAY,
MAKES BOOTS AND SHOES 

TO FIT YOUR FEET.
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

Robt. Anderson,
Land and Live Stock

I can furnish y«»n with a Mst of all 
kinds of live stock and ranches. It will 
pay you to see me before buying or 
selling.

SONORA. TEXAS.

THIS NEW YORK WOtiuP 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among ail “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has ail the merits of n great Si 
daily at the priee ofa dollar week
ly

Brains Which Sleep In Sections.
Sir James Crichton Browne, the 

expert on brain diseases, holds that 
insomnia is npt attended with such 
disastrous consequences m is com
monly supposed. It is not bo dan
gerous as the solicitude of the suf
ferer. He suggests that the brains 
of literary men, who are the most 
frequent victims, acquire the trick 
of the heart, which takes a doze of 
a fraction of n second after each 
beat and so manages to get six 
hours’ rest in twenty-four. Somg 
bruins, in cases of insomnia, sleep 
in sections, different brain centers 
going off duty in turn.

Ha3 Money Enough.
Senator Spooner is worth about 

$250,000 and says he doesn’t want 
any more. Being the ablest cor
poration lawyer in the northwest, 
he could easily make a fortune sim
ply by working at his professiDiv 
Rut ho buys that if h-? vvl“'’ a 
fortune his sons, who are steady, in
dustrious, ambitious young men, 
might be spoiled by a desire to 
gpend it, and so he prefers things 
as they are.

j. s. McC o n n e l l ,
Proprietor of the®

San A ngelo  Livery, T e e d  
and Sale Stables.

Also do a Land and Livestock 
Cominssioa business.

List your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas.

An Equin«* *pf«ure.
Onn <fie lire department horses 

in Baltimore is extremely fond of 
limburgcr cheese and eats it with 
evident relish. The Baltimore Sun 
says that when any of that odorous 
dainty is brought within smelling 
distance his manifestations of joy 
and persistent neighing are almost 
always rewarded with some of the 
desired luxury.

Notice to T respassers .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch situated 
on North and South draws of the 
North Lbinn, about 20 miles ea*t 
of Sonora for the purpose of cut
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
stock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down fences, turning stock in 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
uw.

YV. C. Pa g e .
Sonora, Texas, June 14. 1902,

e offer th:s vfnequaled news- 
paper and The D e v il ’ s R iv e  t 
N ews together one year for $2.50, 

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

THE FACTS 
13 THE CASE,

When you read a thing you like to 
feel that it’s the truth. '1 HE DALLAS 

EM L-VV EEIIL Y NEW8 gives the 
tacts in the case.

SPECIALLY
E0ITE0.

If you’ ll read The News awhile you’ l 
like it It holds the attention. It is 
specially edited, that’s why. Brains 
and not liap-hazzard go into the make
up of The News,

TWO PAPERS 
YOU VLB,

Notice to ;s e r s .
------- -

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaesers on our ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of working 
cattle, hi.utL.g bogs, hauling wood 
eic,, without our permission will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. M eckfl 
H, L eifkste 

Sonora, Tex , May 12 1902

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby that parties
trespassing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora^-«(the Mc- 
Ilwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc..^ without my 
permission wii! be proeecuted to 
the full extent of ¡the law.

J. M. Qs. Ra u g u .
3f)5. ‘ Sonora, Tt x.

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER 18,
Closes October 29, 1302,

You rued the Dkyii.’ s Kivi k Nkws 
because it’s your local paper. It gives 
a class ofnews you can’ t get elsewhere. 
Y'ou need The News because it gives 
you all tlD ¡state news. The D nvn.’s 
Hivkr Nkws and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only $‘2 50, easli in 
advance.

The News is .promptly stopped at ex
piration of time paid for.

The Dallas or GalyesUn. Mtve.kky 
News. Houston weekly Post, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
■ktoc.Laian tinj Parmer, Live ¡Stock and 
Farm Journal. New Y'ork Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and tiie

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

Notice.
Any body driving stock through 

my pasture without my consent 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law,

13c42U)-,>. ,R. T Baker.
Sonora, Tex , July 8, 1902

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k « 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a skoieh and description may 

fjulclily ascertain our “ union free whether an 
invention is prohahly patentable. Communica
tions strictly conlldeiitiai. Handbook on Patents 
eent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munti & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hmerirait
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, (ti a 
year; four months, Bl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MONTI ^ 0 O 361Broadw2)'' New Yorfs
Branch Odica 65» 9’ St., Washlczto:*. D. C.

- \ f


